
S, & II, Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Our June White Sale Contin-ues.-lntere- st

Increases.
More and more people have discovered each day the nunv

ber and dirersity of their white needs, and the exceptional op-

portunity we are now granting them with complete satisiaction,
plus economy. -

Right at the beginning of summer when your demand for

white things is greatest we are holding this matchless June
White Sale. From every department in our store we have
gleaned white things. And we have selected the specific

"white" item from every 6ort ot merchandise the most impor-

tant and the least noticeable have not escaped while we have
reduced their price to a record low level.

We cannot urge you too forcibly to attend this sale prompt-
ly. Though first choice to first comers always rules, our stocks
were so complete in the first place that in spite of the eager
buying we can still supply your every demand.

Every purchase means a saving. Figure out how aston-

ishingly large your savings will mount up with such values as
these.

Pure White Lace Curtains and
Nettings,

Real values that are beyond comparison during this wonderful
June White Sale.

And to the thrifty housewile or wherever white Lace Cur-

tains, White Curtain Netting, White Laces and lnsertings,
White Floss and Down Cushions and White Curtain Poles,
complete with end and brackets are wanted, the one event in
White Goods is now on.

Pure White Nottingham La.ce
Curtains.

3 and rd lengths from 6 to 24 pair of a pattern.
95c a pair, real value 1.35 and $1.50. $1 a pair, real

value 1.65 and 1.75. 1.25 a pair, real value 2 and 2.25.
1.50 a pair, real value 2.25. 1.75 a pair, real value 2.50

and 2.75. 2 a pair, real value 3.
Hundreds ot other bargains in higher grade curtains.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

SAVING.
This word means bo much more to letters

stands for thrift, character, comfort, success and prosperity.

Start a Savings Account and we will
ViJU A.

Buy Your Luggage Here.

We carry in stock a large

indicate.

Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Ladies' Hand Bags and Leather

Goods. -

Dress Trunks irom 3.50 to 25.00

Steamer Trunks from to 25.00

Wardrobe Trunks from 25.00 65.00

Trunks from . 10.00 20.00

Cases and Traveling Bags

popular cane and matting from to 8.00

Brush Sets, Toilet Cases, Portfolios, Bill Rolls, Pocket-Book- s,

Flasks,

CARLON
Palm Beach, Fla.

IaI sTvXNFXlf Thm three MW.H'
pocial trades of Gaso-

line manufactured ex
prvwly tor Autot axe

Motor
Special
76

1Power without Carbon
Th bt Auto Guolinet
ever made. Positively
will not form carbon

YOU than iu six It

5.00

to

Hat to

Suit in the

1.25

Etc.

help you by paying FOUR TER

and complete line of Trunks,

& CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

line, girt sura, quick ifiuon ana instantaneous.pvwemu ana clean es
plosion. Made from
Pennsvrfania Crude Oil.

Atk your Deafer IWaverly Oil Works Co.
Iieesseetat tsfiaenj

Pittlbwf, Pa.
Makers of U r..
Spatial Auto Oil

SHOT WIFTTO DEATH

Lured Her to Woods Where He

Killed Her With Shotgun.

ffter d Murderer Had

Committed the Crime He Buried the
Body In a Shallow Grave Rack of

Hie HousePad Killed Woman on

the Night of May 12 Housekeeper
For Murderer Not ' Implicated In

Crime.

Farmlngton, Me., June ' 13. Marslv
111 Taylor of Freeman, who was ar
rested Sunday following tho discoV'

cry of the body of hla murdered wife
burled In a shallow grave behind the
house, confessed that he committed
the crime.

Taylor said that he killed his 'wife
on the night of May 12; that he had
frequently quarrelled with her and
determined to rid himself of her.

On the night in question he Induced
ber to take a walk through the woods
lehlnd their house, taking his shotf;un
n long. When she stopped lit front of
him be fired one shot at he. head
from very close range, killing her
Instantly.

Then he dug a grave, placed the
body in it and after filling in the
earth, cut spruce bows, with which he
covered the newly-turne- d earth.

Taylor did not implicate Miss Guldn
Searles, the young woman who became
big housekeeper after hU wife was
killed.

Miss Searles Is the sister of a man
who is serving a life sentence In tne
Maine Btate prison for murder.

IN POEM EXPLAINS SUICIDE

Lifo No Longer Worth Living, Writes
Church Worker, Asking Im-

mediate Burial.
Wellsburg, V. Va., June 13. Leav

ing behind him a slip of original poet
ry, in which he declared life held noth-
ing more for him, and giving direc-
tions for an immediate funeral. Great
Lazear, 81 years old, and prominent
in this section, yesterday morning
shot en killed himself at his borne
here.

Mr. Iazc&t was to have made the
Children's dny address a few hours
later at the Presbyterian church. In
ctead, at four o'clock In the afternoon,
the children of the Sunday school fol
lowed his body to the cemetery.

He spent the greater part of his life
in this section, and had made and lost
three fortunes and at the time of his
death was building up a fourth.

He was the owner of the Lazear
canning factory and was the originator
of the Wellsburg-Bethan- trolley plan.
He obtained the franchise for this
road three years ago and was a mem
ber of its board of directors.

He was deeply Interested In relig-
ious work, and for years bad been su
perintendent of the Presbyteian Sun
day school. HU wife and all near rcl
Atives have been dead for years.

WARNED AIRMEN

British Government Will Allow No

Spectacular Flights During

Coronation.'
London, June 13. The home office

issued a notice today warning airmen
against attempting to make spectacu-
lar flights over the city during the
coronation.

. The notice warns aviators that the
penalty for such flights if tried shall
be a fine of $1,000 or six months1 in
prison or both if the atempt tt flying
is made on June 22 or 23, which are
the two big days of the approaching
celebration.

DR. HILL HONORED

Kaiser Invites Retiring Ambassador to
Accompany Him to Kiel.

Berlin, June 12. A3 a special mark
of distinction, the kaiser, through Dr.
von Bethmann-Hollweg- , tho imperial
chancellor, has Invited Dr. David
Jayne Hill, the retiring ambassador, to
accompany the emperor to Kiel on the
occasion of the American feel's visit
in order to Introduce the naval off-

icers of the United States. The ves-
sels will arrive on June 21 and will be
received with elaborate ceremonies.

Child Killed In Elevator Accident
London, June 13. Diana Roberts, a

young daughter ot Marshall O. Roberts
of New York, was killed In an ele-

vator accident In a house In Gros-veno- r

Square yesterday. The child
was going down in the elevator, when
in some manner her head became
Jammed between the wall and the lift

nd she died In a few minute's.

Storm Cripples Telegraph Wires.
Albany, June 13. The greater part

of the severe electrical and rain
storms that have played havoc in the
East for the past 48 horns passed over
Albany Telephone and telegraph
wires in and out of the city have been
badly crippled, but otherwise, no dam-
age has been reported.

Funerai Services Over Mrs. Kingdom.

Paris, June 13. Funeral services
over the remains of Mrs. Mary Carter
Kingdom, mother of Mrs. Georgo
Gould, who died last Friday, were
held Sunday at the American church
if the Holy Trinity. The Rev. Dr.
ilorgan, th rector, ofllciated.

Falls From Boat and Drowns.
Scranton. Pa.. June 13. Anthonv

Mickevich, aced 20 years, a Luthuan- -

ian, was drowned at Gravel pond, IS
miles from this city. Th-- j youth fell
out of the bont In which he and three
companion Here riding. He was un
able to wim and perished.

Former Musical Critic Dead.
London, June I'i. Joseph Bennett,

formerly musical critic of the Morn-
ing Telegraph, died yesterday.

MRS. ERNEST T. SET0N

Will Entertain King end Queen

. When They Visit Dublin.

Jff - V' M
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WHEAT CROPS OF DECADE..
4

..1 -
iiio niieai area ani crop es-- 4

timates for 1911 compare with i
actual harvest return of other 4

years as follows: i
Area, Crop, i

acres. bushels.
1911 .... 52.124.000 764,146,000 4
1910 l 1 1 O nAA 4.... 49.205,000
1909 .... 46,"23.000 737,189,000 4

1908 .... 47.557,000 601,602,000 J
1907 45,21 1.Ono 634,087.000
1906 .... 4"IS3.829 73.".,260.970 i
1905 .... 47,854,079 692.t79.489
1904 .... 44.074,873 r.52.399,517
1903 .... 49.41". 1,967 637,821,835
1902 46.202,124 670.003,008
1901 .... 49,893,514 7iH.460.218
1900 .... 42,495,385 522,229,505

CARRIE NATION DEAD

Famous Wlelder of Hatchet a Victirr
of Paresis.

Carrie Nation, 66 years of age, whe
gained international celebrity by hei
use of a hatchet in the cause of pro
lilbitlon died at 7 o'clock Friday nlghl
in the Evergreen sanitarium at Leav-
enworth, Kan.

She was admitted to the ssnltariun:
Jan. 22, suffering from nervous break-
down. At noon yesterday she passed
into a comatose condition, from which
tho did not revive.

Mrs. Nation In tho sanitarium wee
Incapable of even managing her own
business affaire. All trace of the bold
prohibition worker had disappeared
when her iron constitution began to
fail and she spent the last five months
of ber life in seclusion, no one but
relatives and hospital attendants be-

ing allowed to seo hor.
When told several days ago that she

would die. Mrs. Nation mide no com
ment. Only Dr. A. L. Suwalsky and
a nurss were with her when death
came.

Mrs. Nation's flirt husband was a
Dr. Oloyd. Her second husband, Cap-
tain Nation, got a divorce from her in
Kansas nl November, 1901, on the
ground of gross neglect.

MARRIED, BUT NEVER MET

Canadian Wins Jamestown (N. Y.)
Bride by Mall.

Lawrence Paulslnger of Calgary,
Alberta, Canada, and Miss Agnes
Taft of Jamestown, N. Y., are now
man and wife, although thoy have not

each other. They became ac-

quainted by mail and then a marriage
contract passed through the malls, be-

ing signed by each.
Mrs. Paulsirife-e-r will come here this

month to make her home with her
husband.

Narrow Escape of Drunken Man.
While runnings towards Jamestown

Friday evening Engineer Samuel Brit-to- n

of an Erie switch engine saw a
man lying across the rails near Cel
eron. Throwing on the brakes he stop
ped the engine just in tlmu to avert
a fatality. The man was sleeping off
o drunk. The train crew carried him
Into a field and let him finish his
Enooze. His condition was auoh that
bis name coald not be learned

New Bank Incorporated.
A certificate of Incorporation to do

n discount and deposit business was
filed with the state superintendent of
banks at Albany by the Bank
of Onondaga of Onondaga Valley, with
a capital of $25,000. The directors are
Calvin McCarthy and Herbert Hotal-Ing- ,

Jamesville; A. R. Vine, M. Knick-
erbocker, Thomas J. Nolan nnd John
T. Roberts. Syracuse; Charles E. Can-de- e

and S. Ellis Crane, Onondaga Val
ley.

Mrs. George J. Gould's Mother Dead.
Mrs. Mary Kingdon, the mother of

Mrs. Georgo J. Gould, died at the RiU
hotel In Paris Friday. Her three
daughters wer; at her bolwide.

GIRLS DROWN IN NIGHT SWIM

Bodies Found by Opening Flood Gates

ot Muddy Run Pond,

VIneland, N. J., June 13. Cura Ven- -

gel, seven years old, daughter of Si-

mon Vengel, knitting manufacturer, of
Rosenbajn, and Ida Wolsteln, ased
eight, were drowned In Muddy Run
pond.

After 16 hours' search their bodies
were found by opening tho floodgatos,
when the little forms floated through.
The children had stolen away to bathe
by moonlight.

f
1

It's Better to be Getting Your "Coat"
"Than to Have Anybody Getting Your 'Goat.' "

We don't want you to buy our clothes until you are positive you are getting in
actual dollars and cents value the best returns obtainable. K our qualities and
prices were the same as you get elsewhere, as a matter of prior claim to your pat-
ronage it would bo proper and courteous to iniy from those dealers who have bceu
catering for your trade lor years. We are building up a remarkable business, we
are building it on the sterling principle ol value giving. ' We would rather sell
$10.00 worth of merchandise that we knew was absolutely good than to sell
$10,000 worth of the "hit and miss" kind. This business of ours is growing rap-
idly. It's not growing through our ability to mesmerize the public. It's growing
through the ability of the buying public to understand what the word value means.
Our merchandise is sold with our personal guarantee and that guarantee has . never
been questioned nor will it ever be shaken through mercenary motives,

Oil City, Pa.

RICH CLUB'S WAITERS STRIKE

Pltttburgera Co Hungry and Police
men Culled to End a Riot

Pittsburg, June 12. While 200
wealthy Plttsburgers waited Sunday
night et the Pittsburg Athletic asso
ciation clubhouse in Grand boulevard
60 waiters at a signal quit the job and
left the select In a wild state of hun
gry embarrassment No better time
could have been chosen by the "gar- -

gons". to leave than at the Sabbath
dinner In the richest and newest of
Pittsburg's many clubs.

The would-b- e diners pleaded for a
little consideration, but the head stew-

nrd Ignored their grievances and they
would not listen. Ono Greek waiter
attempted to serve an order fo cock
tails to a llttlo group at one of the
tables to merit a liberal tip. Ha did
to at a risk, for the strikers made
such a demonstration that the police
were called.

Patrolmen dispersed the waiters
when It was found that tho would not
yield to entreaties to "come back and

II will be forgiven." The steward
are g tho hotel and res
taurant forces In Pittsburg to fill the
places of the dissatisfied! men. Not
a morsel was served at the tables of
the Athletic cluh Sunday nlghL

RECORD COKE PRODUCTION

Output For 19 10 Wat 41,631,410 Short
Tons, Valued at $99,696,267.

Washington, June 13. More coke
was produced In the 1'nited States In
1910 than ever before in the country's
history, and the year also was a rec

er for value of the product,
according to a geological survey re
port yesterday.

The year was one of doubtful pros
perity for the ooke-makin- business,
however, for the increased value of
coke was considerably more than oT
set by higher cost of coal used.

In 1910 the output was il,ASl.410
Ehort tons, valued at J99.696.267,
while that for 1909 wa3 39,315,96i
Short tons, valued at S9,63,483.
Against this increase of I9.7U0.794 In

value of product there wa--s an In
crease of $12,604,732 In the cost ot
coal used.

FIRE AT RIVAL IN TAXICAB

Jtaloue Wife Empties Revolver When

She Sees Husband Beside

Blonde Woman.

St. June 13. Mrs. Amelle
Gardener, slttlug last night at a win-

dow of her home In Eugenia street,
spied a taxlcab nnd recognized her
husband perched besido a blone young
woman.

Mrs. Gardener quickly emptied a re-

volver from the window, but Mr. Gard-
ener sped on. All shots missed their
mark. The wife resumed her position
at the window and awaited! the home-
coming ol her husband.

He arrlvecd without his companion
half an hour later. The family row
that followed attracted a policeman.
Mrs. Gardener was charged with

n rearms and he with disturb-
ing the peace.

WILL GIVE LIFE TO CHARITY

Wealthy Hebrew to Devots His Tims
to Philanthropic Work.

Cincinnati, O., Juno 13. Clarence
W. Kuhn, who was a member of the
Banking Arm of S. Kuhn & Sons of
Cincinnati, and who Is credited' with
being worth $1,000,000 in Cincinnati
realty, Ptocks and bonds, will here-
after devote his life to charity. He Is
the principal directors of the

association. Kuhn says he
has at least 40 year3 to live he is
but 30 years of age and that all of
these-- are to be devoted to philan-
thropic work.

Kuhn is the foreman of a workshop
and is the only man in it who works
without pay. The men working in
this shop make baskets, brooms, blan-
kets and other articles of every day
use.

Killed Himself to End Troubles.
Bethlehem. Pa June 13.-S- ued fpr

breach of promise by a girl of his own
Bge, Paul Hagen ot Cnon.
ersburg committed suicide by drown
ing himself In the I.ehigh canal hers
He was arrested on a capias laet
week and held In ball to answer the
girl's suit at the September
court This ma le him despondent nnd
his friends say that he threatened to
bring his trouble to a speedy end.

Ta.

Your
Cool Oxfords.
When you're ready for those Oxfords come straight to this

store. Here you can get shoes that are smooth inside.
Made smooth by the Goodyear welt process, without tack,

thread or seam penetrating the inner sole.

And You'll Find All the Proper
Leathers

Moulded after the authoritative shoe iashions. Hut come at
once. Your cool Oxfords are awaiting your arrival.

Burt & Packard Oxfords, $3.50 and $4,
King Quality Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.
Other good makes of Oxfords, $2, 2.50 and $3.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Street,

Pennsylvania Railroad
POPULAR ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION TO

OIL CITY and TITUSVILLE
(Sunday, June S3, 1011

SPECIAL

Warren ......
rvineton

Tidloute
West Hickory
Tiunests.
2','F'i?;,"
"""" - -

Re'urnlng. Special Train leaves Titusvllle 8.00 p. m., Oil City 8:40 p. m.
Tickets will be accepted for passage going and returning only on Special Train on

day of KzcursioD. linggage will not be check.Children between 5 and 12 years years of age, half fare.

St. Petersburg. June 13. Yesti.irtiv
leinR Whit Monday in th capital of
tne czar, great crowds wera gtthered
here Including hundreds of American
sailors from the ships of tho seennd
division of the Atlantic battleship
"ect, which Is anchored at CronHlm.

Iast night at the latter nlane A1.
miral Viren of the Russian navy pre-
sided at a banquet ,it tho navv elnh
at which 120 American officers were
the cues!.

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all
with first class equipment. Wo can
m you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trin. and 1

at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOUESTA, JPA..

Telephone No. 20.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

aim. .W.'! IHoa4Ilra.lAKti .ml Ciold wmllicxV
T.k. .thrr. Hut ,r,H, V

C 3f lil a tin v n iiuttu s. . . T ?
. .. .INn.i.ul)u. c.- -. .71. 7' " " iWM. Aiwiyi Keilltt

SOLO BY DRl'GGISTS EVERYWHERE

aw
Promptly obtnliwd, or r( RETURNED
tO YEARS' IXPMIINCI, LMyCHAQCI
TMI LOWEST, fouii model, Hboto. or Bkefab turnpert muTh and fro. report on patonubUitv
INrmNCIMINT nuu nnductd before all
court. FM.nt. obtained thrnuirh ua. ADVCN.
TISID and SOLD, fro. TRADI-MAN- f IN.

IONS and COPVRICNTS quickl obuuuod.
Opposite U. Patent Offlos,

wuBniwuTUH, D. V.

Oil City,

Oil City, Pa.

TRAIN
Fare to Oil City

Train Ix.m or TltURville.ovj..U $1 00
in ik 1 00

.10.50 " 75
10 " 7S

, 10 M " 75
a7."h.82
Ar. J.opm

WHY WE ADVERTISE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS

Because we want you to know of the
dsns of work turned out In our estab-
lishment.

Uecause we ester to the Intelligent class
and they resd the papers.

Because we can talk to more people
through the newapapers, at a greater dis-
tance, in leas lime and at a more reasona-
ble price than la any other way.

Because newspaper advertising brings
the beat results when placed in a tirst-cla- ss

medium.
Because we know it la seen and read

by almost everyone in the house where
the paper goea.

Morck Optical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First Natioual Bank Lenses for the Eyes
Hul'dlng. Kxoluslvely.

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Insurance at Living Rates.
Ileal Eitate Rnntrht on1 RaM nn

Commission.

W. M. WOLCOTT, Agent
Office north of Rridrro Hlr0, orwl

Killmer Block oo Elm Street.

TIONESTA, PA.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup (nd Whooping Cough.


